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Min. 0 God, by.. thy ,Holy. Sp rit, the.'Çomforter,
Teahe , dGie omnkd have. mercy upon u s.

C-on. 0O .God,ý .by... thy H ly.' Spiriît,. . the, Comfr,
Teacher, and Guide of mankind ,hÈave rnercy..uPOU us.

Min., Forgive, O Lord, out manifoi sii andcifn
ces. -We have erred and.straýyed;' from ýthyý'. ways.î;. we
'haveA.eft uindone.those .things. .which we,.ou-ght-tô have.
done, and have done those tbings whjch.,we ýoqght flotto,
have-done. 'Wera thee to, remove' our transgr'es'sions
from usi,; spare thon those who coùfess îthirfat;retr
thou those that are. penitent,'acc.-rding to.-thy prosed-
clared unto mnankind in Christ, Jesus our Lod

con. Sparç us,- good Lord.,
.Nin. From all*.evil and .misehie.f; from si,from the

craifls and assaults. of the adversary;- fom ywrh and
foneverlasting 'death;:
Con. Good ord'; deliver us.

*Min. .From ail blindness of heart. from pride, vain-
glory, and hypocrisy, from envy, hatred,- and malice,: 'and
ail uncharitableness,

Con. Good Lord, deliver us.
Min. From ail inordinate and'sinful aifféetions, and

from ail the deceits of the world, the flesh'and' the: devil;
Con. Good Lord, deliver us.
Min. From -the fury of the ele.ments, from plague,,

pestilence, and famine ; from battie and murder and death
unprepared for;

Con. Good Lo*rd, deliver us.
Min. From all sedition *and -civil discord,: from ait.

faise doctrine and unhelief, from hard"ness of heart ;and.
contempt of thy word and commandnient,;

.Con. Good Lord, del.iver.us.
Mîin. In ail time of our'tribulation; in ail tirne of our'

prosperity.; in the hour of death, and lu the daty of'judg-
ment;

Con. Good Lord, deliver. us.
'Min. We beseeoh thee, O, Lord, that it may please

thee t.o ruie and guideý and comfortthy holy Chureh, uni*-.
versaI, to bring into the way of trith.all sueh ashave
erred and are deceivied, to, send 'wrh'laborers into ýithy
vineyard, and- to'give saving' power tO the preaching- of
thy word.

Con. We beseech thee to bear us, good Lord..
Min. That, it may please- thee :toillu înilnè ail mÉinis-

ters of the Gospef and teachérs of ýtruth, sud t& give tô>
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